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Marseilles, 8th July 2016

“T2G”: the new touch-screen graphic display terminal
by Onet Sécurité Telem
As a response to the demand to modernise security systems by integrating the
newest state-of-art technologies, Onet Sécurité Telem is now introducing the T2G,
a new touch-screen graphic display system to control alarm systems and safedeposit boxes.

With its 4.3 inch graphic touch screen and intuitive
interface, this new terminal is ergonomically designed to
enhance the comfort of the user. It is easy to use, and its
operation is rapidly grasped. It is also equipped with
intrusion detection devices as well as a system to manage
access to safe-deposit boxes inside banks. It includes all
the latest state-of-the-art technologies available for access
badges.

With this new product, Onet Sécurité Telem is pursuing its
strategy to place innovation at the service of user with the
objective of continually improving its response to client
needs by modernising their existing systems.
“The new terminal combines technological innovation with the
attributes of a product specifically designed for the client. This
approach is at the very heart of Onet Sécurité Telem’s strategy
to modernise its equipment and respond to the new needs of its
clients“, explains Thierry Galloux, Technical Director,Onet
Sécurité Telem.
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Key facts about ONET, the services and engineering group

Onet federates a range of professional business activities:
- Cleanliness
(805 million euros in 2015, 44 500 employees)
- Security
(190 million euros in 2015, 4 630 employees)
- Airport Services
(56 million euros in 2015, 750 employees)
- Hosting & reception services
(10 million euros in 2015, 580 employees)
- Logistics
(48 million euros in 2015, 740 employees)
- Technologies
(251 million euros, 2 760 employees including 400 engineers)
- Interim staffing, recruitment and training
(103 million euros in 2015, 2660 employees (ETP))
Total sales turnover in 2015: 1.6 billion euros. 65,000 employees at 31st December 2015 with more than
470 offices/agencies in France and in 6 countries across the world.

Concerning Onet Sécurité Telem, a company specialised in electronic security and video protection

Key figures:
Sales turnover of 47 Million euros in 2015
430 employees
A network of over 30 local agencies
More than 45 years’ experience
Our approach to security:
Founded in 1969, Onet Sécurité Telem has been the electronics subsidiary of the Onet group since 1996.
As a recognised architect of safety and security solutions, Onet Sécurité Telem builds on its thorough
knowledge of facility and system life cycles to create, install and ensure the upkeep of customised
electronic systems, capable of meeting the needs of the most stringent clients.
Our trades:
Dual skills in product manufacturing and services: constructor, integrator and maintenance specialist of
electronic security and safety solutions.
Areas of intervention :
Intrusion Detection
Video protection
Access Control
Restricted entrance zones and filtered access
Hypervision
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